
Mrs. Blanton Fetes
Portnighter's Club

Mrs. C. D. Blanton entertained
Friday evening at a bridge partyformembers of the fortnighter'sclub. The home was decorated
with arrangements of zinnias and
mixed flowers.
High scorfe was won by Mrs.

Sam Davis.
«¦' A delicious salad course was
served during the progressions. '

Childers-Goforth
Wedding At Gaffney

In a simple ceremony SundayOctober 1, at Gaffney, S. C., Miss
Mary Elizabeth Childers became
the bride of Gene Goforth.

Mrs. Goforth is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Childers- of
Kings Mountain.
The bridegroom Is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goforth of
Grover, where both the bride and
groom attended school. "At pres¬
ent -they will make their home
with the bridegroom's parents.
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Willis of

Hockory were Sunday guests of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore of
Charlotte were guests of relativ¬
es in Kings Mountain over the
weekend. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Buck.Dilling re¬
turned to their home in Atlanta
Monday after a visit with Mr. Dil-
llng's mother, Mrs. W. S. Dllling.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Price and
son, Eddie, were Sunday guests
of his -parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Price-of Gastonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Loftin of
Dallas were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Holland Dixon Sunday.

?

Miss Edith Arthur of Tryon
was a recent guest of her brother,
J. H. Arthur and family for sev¬
eral days. Sunday M'- and Mrs. J.
H. Arthur and "Miss Arthur were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Arthur of Canton.

Bob Allran of Fort Bragg spent
the weekend with his mother,
Mrs. A. A. Allran and his wife
and children who had been vis¬
iting his mother. Mrs. Allran and
children returned to their home
at Mount Airy Monday.
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October Time
For Seeding
01 Fall Oats \'

Tests conducted by the North
Oarolina Experiment Station
show that oats seeded in early Oc
tober produce yields twice as
high asthose seeded in mid-No¬
vember, according to W. H. Ran¬
kin and G. K. Middleton, agrono¬
mists ior the station.
In the tests, seedings made be¬

tween October 1-15 produced 59
bushels per acre, while seedings
made on November 15 produced
only 30 bushels.
The agronomists point out that

the number of days favorable to
soil preparation is quite limited
after November 1. Rain and wet
soil, both typical of this period,
make late seeding almost impos-

' sible. Late .seeding;* also art* more
vulnerable t<* early freezes.

Variety as well a5 seeding da-tc
| is important in producing good
! small grain yieids, say Rankin]and Middleton. Atlas 50 and 66

.wheat are recommended in Coas¬
tal Plain and Piedmont areas and
Thome wheat is recommended in
the mountains. Arlington oats are
recommended throughout the
State for fall seedings. Victor-
grain and Fulgrain are good ear.
ly varieties tor Piedmont and
coastal areas. As ,for barley, Col¬
onial and Calhoun are suggested.

Nitrogen should be applied to
small grain between February 15
and March 15 for maximum re¬
sults. The suggested rate is. 30
pounds per acre, which can be ob¬
tained from 188 pounds of nitrate
of soda, 150 pounds of Cal-Nltro
of ANL, at 94 pounds of ammon¬
ium nitrate. Top-dTessing after
March 15 is too late to get maxi¬
mum number and size of seed
seads. »

Kings MountainPeople Participate
In Church's 250th Anniversary
A number of Kings Mountain

citizens were important partici¬
pants in a series of special pro¬
grams and services during the
week of September 10-17, which
marked the 250th anniversary of
New Hanover Lutheran churchyNew Hanover, Pa.

Pastor of the church is Rev.
Edgar Mauney Cooper, Kings
Mountain native, and pastor
since December 1945 of the his¬
torical church which the Phila-
delphif Inquirer call "Lutheran
Landmark." «

One feature of the dnniv^Baryweek celebration was a BaclwViu-
sicale, presented on the evening
[¦of September 12 before 800 per¬
sons, and. featuring among Jbe.
artists participating Kings Moun¬
tain duo-pianists fcmest and Mil¬
es Mauney, who lBlyed "Bac^s"Two Piano Concerto in C Minor-"
On the evening of September

14, a mammoth pageant "Mark
H<;r Buhyfl-ks" was presented,
with Miss Clara Plonk, of Kings
Mountain, serving as narator.
The pastor was co-director of the
pageant, "V'hich depicted the
growth and activities of the chur¬
ch since its founding in 1700 by a
small band of German Lutherans,
many of whom came to the new
world {o escape religious persecu¬
tion. Some 1,200 persons attended
the pageant.

Published in connection with
the annlversay was a handsome
56-page souvenir booklet giving
in detail the history of the chur¬
ch. The pre;* nt church structure,
fourth to occup the site, is Itself
183 years old. A church educa¬
tional building is now under con¬
struction.

Kg Caz Races Set
At Charlotte
CHARLOTTE. . Eastern AAA

champion Tommy Hinnershitz
will be out to clinch his second
consecutive title this Saturday
in the six-event program of AAA
big-car races here at the South-
em States Fair, |

Hinnershitz currently is so fsr
ahead of second . place Otis Stlne
thai a victory in the 20-lap fea¬
ture here would settle the title-
chase once and for all. The east¬
ern big -car season ends next Sat¬
urday at the North Carolina State
Fair in Raleigh.
In addition to the feature, race,

this Saturday's card will also in¬
clude the qualifying time trials,
three eight-lap elimination heat#
and an eight-lap consolation. On¬
ly the first three finishers in each
of the heats and the winner of
the consolation will be eligible
for the feature. The time trials
will start at 1 p. m. and the first
racing event at 2:30. The pro¬
gram Is the first big-car meet
scheduled for the Queen City this
season and only th third to be
held in North Carolina.

For Hinnershitz, the "Flying-
"Flying Dutchman" from Read-
Ing, Pa., this has been his most
successful season since the war.
When not finishing in the top
spot, he always managed to do at
least as goOd as fourth. 0" only
two occasions dM his car, "Big
Red," the record-breaking Offen-
hauser built by Ted Horn, en¬
counter mechanical difficulty.

Aside from Hinnershitz, Sat¬
urday's field will also headline
Mark Light, third in the eastern
.tendings, Hank Rogers, Buster
Warke, Tut Moore, Eddie Adams,Bob Cooney, Speed Mcl^ee, John¬
ny Maters, Bill Gouse and Bob
Arndt.

GUARANTEED healing and
hair growth W> skin irritations oil

dogs and livestock or moncv hack
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distributed by
Kendall Medicine Co.. Shelby
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North Carolina producers re¬
ceived an average pri<je »>f about
30 centa per pound for broilers

i marketed during the week ended
] September 23. according to re-

ports from central North Carolina
markets located at Greensboro,
Slier City, Raleigh, and Durham, j
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Cheshire & Patterson
PATTERSON OIL CO.

City St. Phone 22

Dr. lames S. Bailey
- OPTOMETRIST ¦-&

Examination, Diagnosis, Glasses Fitted

^ Qffice open each Friday 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
214 Mountain St. Next Door To Imperial TheatreN

A NEW SERVICE

Ask For FREE
Bank-By-Mail Envelopes.
As an added convenience to our patrons, we have re¬
cently inaugurated a BANK-BY-MAIL service. Many
of our customers who live out-of-town and rural com¬
munities are finding it quite convenient.
The special bank-by-mail envelopes provide a sim¬
ple, easy way to deposit funds, without the necessity
of coming into town.
There is no Cost to this service. Simply pick up a sup¬
ply of the special e||ye|gp§g the ne^im^ you're in.
or ask us to send you'a supply. 7 *
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F D I.C
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